RESOLUTIONNO. &
A RESOLUTION OF'SAN JUAN COUNTY OF DF',CLARATION
AND RESOLUTION ON CLIMATE CHANGE
WHEREAS, the United Nations IntergovernmentalPanel on Climate Change,
representingover 2,500 climate scientistsand twenty years of research,has concluded
that global warming causedby human emission of greenhousegasesis among the most
significant problems facing the world today;
WIIEREAS, projected impacts of global warming will likely include changing patterns
of habitats for disease-carryinginsects;changesin rain and snoufall patterns,affecting
water supplies, agriculture, and the frequency of flooding; changesin natural habitats that
will eliminate some speciesand introduce new ones;with sea-levelrise and greater
coastal storm damageputting island and coastalenvironmentsat increasedrisk;
WHEREAS, state, regional and local govemments throughout the United Statesare
adopting emission reduction targets and programs and that this leadershipis multipartisan and coming from governors, county officials, and mayors alike;
WIIEREAS, many counties throughout the nation, both large and small, are reducing the
production of global warming pollutants ttrough programs that provide economic and
quality of life benefits, such as reduced energy bills, green spacepreservation, air quality
improvements, reducedtraffic congestion,improved transportationchoices,and
economic developmentand job creationthrough energy conservationand new energy
technologies;
NOW, THEREFORE IT BE DECLARED AND RESOL\4ED that,
The San Juan Corurty Councii, recognizing the critical nature of global warming and
climate change,and cognizant of the actions being taken by local, state,and federal
governments and other orgatizations around the globe, pledges to take steps for climate
stabilization, and strongly encouragesSan Juan County residentsand businessesto
reducetheir carbon footorints.
The San Juan County Council will serveas a model for the communify by taking
.,hefollo-wirrgactions:
1. Switch to compact fluorescent,full spectrumcompactfluorescent,and
LED light buibs in county governmentoffices;
2. Instruct county staff to turn offall lights, computers,and other devices
when ieaving for the day;
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3. Reduceindividual travel and encourageteiecommuting and
teleconferencingwheneverpossible for county business;
4. Make composting bins available to county residentsat wholesaleprices;
5. Set up a county web page on climate changethat servesas an
inforrnation resourcewith a link to San Juan County Conservation
District;
6. Strive to meet U.S. GreenBuilding Council's Leadershipin Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) certification in all future county
govemment buildings/remodels;
7. Use biodiesel in county governmentdiesel vehicies, as it becomes
practical, with the goal of usingB2} or greaterbiodiesel in all county
dieselvehiclesby 2010;
8. Switch to more fuel-efficient vehicles, such as hybrid vehicles, when
appropriate,in new county fleet purchasestargeting a combined fleet-wide
averageof 36 mpg by 2012;
9. Provide more trails, bikeways and improved roadway shouldersfor
walking and biking--provide more bicycle parking throughout the county;
10. Adopt a green building program basedon the LEED
with incentives, for San Juan County;

certification,

11. Require all county departmentsto buy recycied
products, when possible, including paper products that use atIeast30Yo
recycled content;
12. Evaluate, strengthenand enforcetree and vegetationprotection
ordinancesin San Juan County;
13. Support mini-bus and mini-van servicethroughout San Juan County,
as well as the use of the sjRIDESHARE program;
i4. Createan inventory of both county governmentoperationaland county
geographicalgreenhousegas emissions.Set atarget ofgreenhousegas
emissionsreductions after inventory data are available;
15. Require solid waste facilities countywide to handie and piovide for frrll
recycling, composting, and reusecenters;
i6. Recycle all recyclable products in all county buiidings and facilities;

17.Purchaseonly non-Styrofoamcontainersfor all countyfacilitiesand
countyactivities;
pedestrian
increased
18.Work with WashingtonStateFerriesto encourage
andbicycie traffic on ferries comingto the islands,and askthe SanJuan
visitor-shipin
IslandsVisitors Bureauto furtherpromotenon-motorized
the SanJuanIslands.
cantake:
Hereareten actionsthat SanJuanCountyresidentsandbusinesses
your energyuse
1. Know your carbonfootprintin orderto understand
habits- usethe BonnevilleEnvironmentalFoundation's"carbon
calculator"that is tailoredto the PacificNorthwest(www.b-e-f.ors);
2. Reduceenergyuseby switchingto compactfluorescent,firll spectrum
compactfluorescent,andLED light bulbswhich canbe disposedat the
hazardouswastedisposalsiteson SanJuanIslandand OrcasIslandin
or October2008;
April 2008andon LopezIslandeitherSeptember
3. Reduceenergyuseby driving iess-- walk, bike, carpool,rideshare,
morefuel efficientvehicles;
4. Reduceenergyuseby buyinglocalproduce/foodproductsandother
marketproducts,avoidingproductsshippedlong distances,andusecanvas
bagsfor shopping;
5. Reduceenergy use by turning offall electrical equipment and lights
when not in use;
6. Reduceenergy use by improving home energy effrciency (ask
OPALCO for a home energy audit) and buying Energy Star appliances;
7. Reduceenergy use by turning down water heaterthermostatsto 120
degrees:
8. Recycle all newsprint, cardboard,glass,metal, and plastic;
9. Composi food products and yard waste; an<i
10. Cut less trees and shrubsand plant more native drought resistanttypes.
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